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Zil LJ "Wtsu PlcaipciertikrT ir Plaat of '
L Pifit&o--i.

FRENCH MINISTER DECLARED TO BE ILL

AE:ttBM.3w H?TT,Balf Haem 3sd Mertior. of

Asj Indirpotdnon,

ANGLO-GERMA- N AGREEMENT AT PARIS

Tract' 3sBfre titt Oos:purt Eefen Alu-get- ie:

to Ttsg Tut Tdlt t.

MUTUAL FEAR INSPIRED Br THE NATIVES

t!
In

XleHcf Obtain that Tlirrr Art- No re-cr- ef

Clanse and tht o Con-tlncen- ry

1111 ArUe nc

Itnfcln. ol
ol

PARIS. Oct SI There lt cnnstdcroW j

oyrtery eottorning thr brUin o! the rre&eh
lniniiter at Pel.ta. M. Plnebon Tbr Preach E
EOvcrniaet bet received a cable message

T
from Li Hang Chang saying M Plaeben
it. ill and rtugrcntlag that tbe French Rt".
onment upjeoint toother jticnlpotcntlary.
The French minister of foreign afialtt . M.

XHlcassc received, tbe same da a

cablegram from M Finchec which did not
refer to his health, and ft If thought 1.1

Hung Chang f UCtlOn Is Open tt) eoeplCiOt
laifl lie bus cablet t X Plucbon on the
r.ubjeit. The Twajis wbirb 1 a aetni-ofi- i-

UU organ, under a IifiodoB tlwt- pt
"Tht uait-- r lb fltjrtoiBttli rtrcl-- f li tba

the Anclo-Gtirm-m tcTfteiDfirt li inwtiij- - b

mutual aweemeut apalcrt either nountry
lelrinp tbe Tanpe Tf ruiey w-r- -

many in ennouf riual fll
count She tberelore , l)f hui morutnp
In iB t today.

on Yanre ruU.
rainy and ihat be
temp: Tee Jp
lipncd the apreemeiit. to

"Xlplomata are eeaCflent tbtt fecre; Hue
rlauKe eritn. The third article aprdtff to
the eventuality of defiu.tely eir.np
iiaachurla, in which caee German and
Enpland would divide thc Taapp Tne villrj and
Hut there are reukoas to tUeee :hm will
not occur lw:aui.f RuiiRia it determined not
to aeize Manchuria." tt
ACCEDE TO AGREEMENT10'

and
Amnrln-llmicn- rj and Itali Glir 1'lirlr

Akkt-ii- t io rw Antrlo-Gr-r-

man Comport.

BERL.1K Oct "I A hlrh of the
Derman .Foreign office asserted this even- - M

5nr tiikt Aiiiitriii.'Hiinnirr una t;.!-- r in
expretsed tb.Hr ftraal adherence 10 the ol
Anglo-Germ- an agreement. Hut France'
TtusKie. knil the Ststes have not
Cefined their position

Tbe press a lively disrutslon i uf

rf the argument. Tbe Hamburg Corre- - ,0
Oondrnt. whiti-fi- i. olten-tfc- e niputhpietejl
tt tie Foreign office, refers to "the suspi- - 1

clon expressed in some pipers
that certain clauses in the sgreement are
kept secret and says no serret rlausef

The Tosslsche Zedtung. relerrlng to
tbe report that the failed States, before
riving a final agreement, wlrbes Germany
and Great Britain to g4ve explanation
of what they mean bj clause r. whether
they Intend to preieat seizures Py force 1

and eayr "The unswer to such a que- -

tion will probably lie thut Germany and :

Great Britain bad not yet reached a de-- j n

tlsion tlist question, but intend to de-- 'The
tide after seizure oerurt " j

' No USert on liallroad raefl.a.
LONIiON. Oct. 2S. The nhi-tt!- iw "

llrjifsh Foreign olfire the Anglo-Germ-

agreement will not alieet Russia's
railroad concessions in Manchuria. The;-poin- t

out that Ibe object of the cement
is the holding of the luterrtty of China
vithout reference to ihe arraaremfnts ".thatIn regard to the construction O

railroads in Ctnr.a

DCriD! VfC! PflUCTUC DCDCI t,f

rcUrLl. VI kLbUmt I nt
Jtrfn.-ee-. Arrivltic at Canton Trll ,f ,

Ifrtrat ot ibr luprrlal

1I0NG KONG. 2. The situation atlcTAPT
'anion comparatively quiet. It re-

ported that the consuls have received let
ters warning them of dangers.

Refugees from Hul Chow lay the rebels
are welcomed tverj-wher- c They take noth
ing without payment arid are treated as
puetite luMead of enemies Their leaders
are tmpposed to number ten each corn

ier in i. i i.r- - i ,.,.,, . 1 j
r- Htm i ia liu ir n w 4

t tripling but Is everywhere suceesrful. He.
is jejiorted to bae defeated a large liotty
of imperial troops, hundred of the
Chinese soldiers

The surnames of the rebel chiefs are
Hong. To, Cblng and Chan.

MORE TROOPS LEAVE PEKIN

J'lfleciuh t nited Stole Infantry and
Jlejal Welsh

rCKlN. Oct. SC. (Via Tien Tela. Ort
11, and ShangbRl, SS Fifteenthfntled States infantry has departed from
the taty. It was eseorted beyond tbe wallsly the other American troops

The lioj-a- l Wtlbh Pualleeri have also

dste ot tbe mewing of the
ministers with Prince and Li Hung
Chang bas not jet been definitely
Some of tbe ministers have not yet re
ceived instructions from their govern- -
meets; two are absent from the

one is ill

TUAN AS HOSTILE AS EVER

leader OIIrr Ami lor Drctror.
tloa of llrilUh I.xpedltion

to J'ao 11g I" a.

TIEK TS1N, Oot. It Gaeelee's
rxpeettlos Lord Campbell's regi-tat- nt

Octolier JK and tbe combined force
expected lo reach Pao Ting Pu

At We Nan tbe discovered a let-
ter from Prince Tuan ordering the exter-
mination of the cxpruitinn the
marshes and ofierlng arms from tbe gov-
ernment,

MlaUttr l'avor I'l-ear-k Propoaal,
PARIS. Oet 22 At a cabinet PDimrll

loday M. DeJcasse, the minister of foreign
affairs, announced that the ministers of

raw?-- ': T

Prefers mmmt.
STOCKHOLM.. NfiC-.-

To tbe EdJior of TbfKj I tin ,

ii plasterer by trade; bate fslwiiy
In-e- n 11 democrat; voted lor Bryan
is IriM. Imt tn ucrount of tbe J
iiptlT conditions, with JilfDtr Pf
work nod tinVmtMjed conlideaco i
in tbe Int'-crti- r and bonestj- - oi
jwrpHw of tbe preneat hdralnls- -

UctJon 1 trlU rate for TVIiLitun Mc- - .
Kliil'T In lWHt .1. T. WHITE. J

GATES FACTION IN COURT

Aypltration U ntr fcr a ItrrrlTtr
for tfcr nnardlan Trnirt

CouiptLu;.

KANFA.S CJTT. Ort t Jokr TT. OiLtrt
CWeuFo. tafl other bo)0r ol
tbf OutrCU-- c Trurt roajmsy, nikflr

in tbf leflertl court lofltr
r'iit-- r lor tbf oemjiui.r iifl tor us

t jirruot & mfftinc bi tbf rtoel;-bolfic- rr

lor tenmrrtm to eltS & ni w bnurfl
Ctrectarb. TWt If RUC to hf m tttnil
tbf Gum eJeaent to pain contro) ol Its

aairr ana to utop li from aldlnr in tbe
finanierlnr o! the Kanm. Cltr. Merloo

- - - . way. ihe nhorl line whlh A,
SMUwell It l'Uitdmc: between Kan
Stilell If lruildiap between Kan-k- kt

Cltr and To;o Itampo, on tbe
fVcific (aft of the Mexican republic.
Dipbt new (tlreclork of the trust compter
r.ore to here fleeted tomorrow, and
tt)vn vt-- M If eald, in pesfeHntitn of

rotticleut pjoxlef to eakble blm to control
tbf !lectlen and name the fllreeton.. The
tew board waf then to xnet and elect Mr
StUveJl preulflent of the oompanr-

The Gatef petition, filed todur makes
renttiitiflhal charcef kctlntit Ptilwell and
hit ahtHiolatcf..

The otmrt cranwa an order reftraltlnE
,1)f. f.Ullnjtitl bt tI!r of the trust com- -

'

phvy - t kBM4f and arainst the belfilnc of

from being built It will be u severe
blaw to Kansas City if a receiver is ed

for the Guardian Trust company.
company if in pood financial condition
its prosper ts are of tbe hrirhtest kind.

not interested in any way in be
Orient railroad enterprise beyond uetlnp

trustee, for which it 1 to 1k- - 1

have been particular to keep thc aCatr.
t,olh companies separate and distinct
the statement thst the trust company's

money was hemp used for tbe ratire&d ir
false. Gatet and hit friend only own
ibout 10' per cent of tbe stock of tile
Guiu-dls- Trust company " 1

Mr Gates and his assistants contend that
Stilwm took aflvantape o: them in

character of seauritle in the reorpanisatlon I

tbe ouarttlan Trust cnmpairy. The honas
" old Kansas City. Pittsburg L Gulf

road fcgure in the bill and the contention Jr
roap tLat stockholders tre in danger

lotill! ir Mr StilweJl is allowea
rrr "ut hu

WILL STILL GIVE PASSES

1VrlT and Vonthrrn Bead nt "Vet
Head? 10 Ahollkh Prrr

Tr iikportntlfiii. I

'

ST LOfJS Ort UK. All railroad lines
went and south of tbe Mississippi rlrer
ooraprirtng about 000 miies of trackage.
took action here today cn tbe par.f agree- -
ment for the coming year General Man- -

ager Howard Elliott of tbe Burlington was
'be chair and all liner were represented

old agreement was reaffirmed and an
edditional clause added providing for
Ppnalty for the violation of the agreement
Tti r V, 14im At. tn nt tt r. 1. A iir.nt- - i r, . "jr.fifi

.
Mv .ana upon conviction mr tbe violation ol

the agreemnt a fine of linn will be im-
posed and at once collected?

K reeolution whs offered 10 abolifcb free
transportation lor tbe coming year, hut on
brier T.ut in we. inn. it v. t.T..u

in rmoaTuorai vu tbe m-tj- jjr tomorrow hearlnp
of tomorrow

Mtelanp commoroial OHtletf anC caMf her Mr Stiin i,ttcment .ald-- t

r,.f China, especially on the Ter .. Gtte. t0 thc ,,oro.
feartnp Dnpland may at- - pittlV tJJ iklllnp. if now cudeavorlnc

to urUe tha Tanse rallry. be t0 rnlIi u Tbf. HuU t personal attaik
on . i0 Pc0rt urerent the Orient

no
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130

vnte
tbe condttlont were not ripe for such
4... 1 ...... I.... ., ... .

Oct.

The

and

iuu.i.. i.ui b tr
appointed to confer with executive officers

HDMi ln 841 olbpr f,,c't,on", of tbe country
looking to abolition in the luiure The local
committees were continued at St Louis.
St Piul .ctickgn. Kansas Citv and Omaha
vi,fc fllarret I nnary power ar to the lssu- -

REIGN OF TERROR

DrnnVra e(rro Itallroad Hand Kill
Our Willi r Man and Wound

Sri era utlirrk.
Hlf.'DMAN Pa.. Oct 22 A riot occurred

here at 2.30 o clod: this afternoon in a
restaurant near tbe Baltimore Ohio
depot, conducted by William Caver, a nepro.
Abram Kbroyer. a whit man. was fitting

angered utilizing

were
Shroyer

nearby. A score shots were fired, but
no tone bit A exists. The
saloon have been and SbrriC
who bas been sect for. will be here to- -
morrow with a parse of deputies.

Tbe negroes employed on tbe Baltimore
k ObiD lmicovements here were paid off

Monocy ana nave neen orunk ever
einee

Last night G. .a Nova ficotlan.
in charge Keti ham a. Co.'r rtables, was
r.hot and won after Two Itallana
were also fhot and seriously wounded.

YOUTSEY BACK AT FRANKFORT

Cosvirird Murderer of Govrrnor Gor--
bel Jlrmoied from Georer- -

town Jail in Cot.

Kr.. Oct. rn. Toutsrv
was placed in Jail today brought
over on bis cot. says that
Youiacr talked jerlerUy rational oa the
trip over and secerned be pood

' sp-ii-
s

j Toutsey walked from the itrect to the
jail unassisted. Toutsey was the last
tbe rur-pect- who were confined In the
Georgetown Jail. Caleb Powers, who was
given life imprisonment, been re-
moved Louirville. Davis, Combs and
Wbittker. the others, whose cases were
venued there, have been released on ball.

Toutser occupied a coll in the third floor
of the Jail-Ji- m

Howard, who sen
tence. 1 the second floor and a strict

will be to prevaut them from
oommuuicating with ether

nonleltr Act Injunction.
MANSFIELD. f.ct fa Counsel for

iTuran nrwiwr oi i jiicace today
' t'!VaJe?,.I?.iV7it?,tFu",'4..tiir ur

tbe at met recently to semi- - ferlng in an manner with tbe tjonimg a!nd
lally examine the French propnt.lt lent polng of the Dow it miniaters or the huldtng
a and i"ice t.y the Zlncisu'

thcmse4vertaoraWe tberetu. j CTcfe loSX1"11 W

CHANGE FORM OF NOTICES

TfiniTiC Ooaptrjet Poet Kew Enlletiat to
In cruse of Vurts.

MEETING Of SUPERINTENDENTS HELD

Operator FtUI Jlefe lo Maltr
clllc Gna.ra.ntr a to Lenrth of

Tline tbe Prrft Advance
VI 11 Last.

SCRANTOX. P. OdI. St. A tafetltif o!
rui'frlctfuCeiitf:, rtjirefecttai: moKt o: thf
Ij.chtTtiiti Lnfl "Wjondiir vvJlfr rfplon.
vh.i htii hrrr t.ti t mtflf to
jiort tbe :d11o-1c- c notice:

In order to itvold tbf pomjiilcstlotjj t)if.
oulfl rerolt from f.frurinF llie umouru flu

mch miner cm tl uotieef thut htve
been j.nrtefi the cwtmiMih b;ve PotiOlua?4.
the lh.Ft yetr ir baopt a renfr-- l nfrtfcand to m-- to tlieir minrn powder at C m
per kt e and aad tbf balance. 7H per oriit.

Tbf meetlcc wai tttihflufi b- - General
Superlntenient C. C lioft o! lb Lieleware
: Buflhon cBmnanr. Oonaral Bunerlntenflen.

n Lt.omlf of the tclware. Lacht wanna
t wwitm Railroad company General Jian- -

lrer w Mar of tbe Hlllmde Coal i-- Iron
Superintendent W 3. Rlttardf

tbe Lehiph i ni:fcef.barr Coal coajtanr7and President T H Wilkin of the Teinplt
iron company Thei.e oompanie opcrf.e
rttty-nin- e colherjea The big iOi4.er.et,

atill to make a rpeeifie ruararsy
af to bow lonp the 16 per cent lncreaae i

rua "IB convorr.ki.ionf xiojc wjan
them It can be ealfi that they will not make

nikj-taif-
. oosai o. er rut , vllt had become i.omew hat em-- , i icned an apreement fluritK the last lecle-- I

the Mid Co not feel bekry on and the Etholred had much barrtknefi Ittureand Nkclemti ) er and Klne vo euppurt popullat prlnclp)e
called en 10 male afflflt that our oter in retting drtfunk j Lipoid, who were both fUk bold- - return lor their voter.. alt. calif atten-- ,
w at. p. ten In pood faith "

i yacht. The chief oDccr o! the steamer. ,.rfc. utija k0me ahirei tipet tier to the lact that at etronty
"

MINES ARE KhAV LY fiUARDED

3V.rr t Mm wb Arr "R ,. rains
U .ui Mnee

HAZUTTON. Pa., Oct. IS. Reportf Jroni '

the few eoiJierief thtt are rtill In opera- -

tion in tmi repon tinow mat me niinw
of men at work today was not creator than
,last week The nrines remain heavily j

.puarded in fact the number of coal and
Iron policemen around them has been some- -

what Increased durinc tbe Uct foriy-tip- ht

hours. Strikers- - plck.ls are also numer- -

out the rliinlty of th mines.
President Mitchell refuses to fli--

S. .. a V.. ..11 ...V 47 .1 aW..Auitr .i "v iu ii.im ii "i
.411. A k T 4 a 4. Ji W 1. 't Titfkump compuy, vue jnuie ort- -

trs would 1 ready to ca l the strike oS
apalnst that organization If the miner;
from tbe dlCereat repioat had not bound
themstdvef stand lorether. The coa- -
pany hut all been selling powder at
ll.tti a keg. so It is not concerned In tbe
question, nut must wnt unui tne miners
and other operators come io some kpree- -

meat. oat ..a ckve oee me isrp--

est demonstration ever held In thlt
city took this afternoon. It con- -
titled a big parade of striking
workers and a mass meeting.

Hverr settlement the region was rep- -

resented iB1iaf. .There we-- , also miia--
cents from the ween ana schuy
kill TallejT in tbe parade. President Mitch-
ell and other officials of tbe failed Mine
Workers rodt in carriages the iead of
the proeeacion 3t was etimated that
there were nearly ju.uuw men in line. Aiier

'tht parade Preeidcat MitchtOl adddrensed
the assemblage.

BEGS MINERS TO BE LOYAL

rrrtldmi Mltrbrll Tredleta narlr
Cndlnr ftrlke la .pr-r- b

ai rttillr,
P0TTSV1LLE, Ta . Oct SS Rain fell

. .. ... 4.nesruy ane miners meeting moay
lmt n,,. frowd. estimated kt nearly cone
person. did not seem mind thf down- -

oour. .lohn Fahe. nresldent of the -

..i.. ..w.rt. iri.i vui'i . v.

'nened to with interest, hit most
. v , ..,

vif i believe it will 1 onlr" a few
.- - imtll 1he OTierktor It the Htrletim.

u.ctj.nnt tnj Wroming valleys will con- -

srnt to post notices agreeing to pay the
30 per cm increase in wages until April 1
I believe that if you together the
rert of this week, by Monday least you

Iran return to work with everything won
you struck for"

President Mitchell then made a plea that
all remain leys! to tbe organization after

contest ia ever. Just at they are dolnp
now.

Mine Wortirra OSlrlal to Meet.
HAZLETON. Pa . Ort. 25 A member of

the erecutlte board of tbe Vnited Mine
Workfrs nf Amerlra and of thr three an- -
thracile districts, will be held here tomor
row lor the purpose of thoroughly canvass- -

lnr the rituation. Preaidont Mitchell would

himself of calling off the rtrike. but would
! rathrr have thr national board vote on the

cuestlon. Those who are expected to

of tables branch
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live board. Secretary John Iempsey of
I'iitrlct No. 1. President John Thomas and
Secretary John T Gallagher IHstrict

7 and John Tabey and Secretary George
Hartlele District No.

Vice Master the
Brotherhood of Rtilwar Trainmen attended

aeeUnr of trainmen rreetend, near
today. The object the meetlnr

could lie learned, but it ir believed
miners' strike discussed

More otler l.ka.j-w- ra. ant ;a. ine x orrst
tlhlng company at Archibald, employing

' ni,in' today posted giving the 30 per
i Increase In wepea, the price

powder to tl.i.p a keg, tbe new price to fig
ure increase to contract cad
guaranteeing tbe increase continue until
April 3 next and thereafter further ra

Tbe employer this company have
been on strike since las. January

Notice of a like character are
I the large comuanlet ib the

region that btve not yet jioetefi their mines.
Nicbolls president of No.

1 of fnlted Mine Workers, today
that the end of rtrikt it near and

that It would come in a very lew days, A
meetlnr of all the district and national off)

rer bas tecn called for tomorrow, he said,
and a.t meetlnr nnaitlve uetinn:

be taken, provided, however, that
all tbe coal will a 10jr cent advance until April L

trlkr Deelnrrd CIT.

Against Desplers.

.0utheaatMS.couananrntf.uip

R15LNO CITT. Nfb.. trt. 16 .
To tbfr Editor f Tbe Hw: In J

replr to rotir Jvir tHtlcp wbiit
in.r Xr reitittinc Brrta t
trr, 1 dm ;i;(! 1o tb Ire J

tfdntp of rtlrrr tb rurie of j
ir, 1 1 1 tm imnnwd to Urrsa- -

lzed drtoocrutT and rbut
J Pttndfc for fm- - trade! frt-- e idlrtr J

mid rnin to every lndnttritl a-

tcrprlue. 1 o ojpoffl to cbnupe
Mr. MeKlnley tnd tbe prindjJes J

lie bttudfc for for Mr. Bryan tm&
bU band of defponer and irpu- -

diEtorR. Vry rTful1r. J
! .7. A. KE10H3LXBACH.

FOUR MEN SAVED FROM SEA
. ,' 1 orU-- r I'lrkd I p .r rrnlt i

'Which Oirrbanlfd Tbria
a a Mnalnc TkckL

lOoprrifTM IP Vr Prrf PuMlnhlnr Co.
avtjvio JtmnJc. fl "j Kr-

lyork :ablecram Special Telecom.)
William H. and rredexicb Lanprton, Otto

FepeMLe and Noah F. Kanon. Jr. akded
Jor New Tork today on thf rmtefi Stale

1 .Crrult oonijianr' rtetrocr IStbelred. Ther '

arrived here thlf morninp on tbe ham
rtiamer. kkrinc taken an inrrfuntary trip
to Jamaica, after hivlac Ufh reeeued
irom tbe wreck of their tv eaty-tupht-I-

uump yacht, Aliria.
The lour men were pcuec up last

Wednerday momlnt: aboat ttlrty milek

by kkiu:ul eeamanthlp. wa nnally able to l

ret within a Cmance from which k line
couic ir aurows to uit iiLtir rrkii.
men were then hauled .aboard and the
Meamcr proceeded this port. The
wat abandoned In a siskin? condition and
could not have been kept afloat much
1 oncer.

Th t.,1a rtntkln Xiekfrt.t.n of the
Etbelred that thfy hd etaned from Hiph- -

lkt,a k J.. :or Grnrwnd bay on

xnnefitr afternoon. When oZ the Homer
icon the said they were ptrurk by a

4na t3.cf FtJe Vhict Gnaroed the
bt ,lt)j rnfl cpft Lr.uy ull lt,

. . . i,hn.. cr,mr.ffi. but an- -

!tht)r chfclaf tI0 wk tllfl urtllle Jrte...... n.. . r... ..r liu m.m uur MAaua.a
carried past Bandy Hook out io sr.

i

Tithel-e- d. it was 10 o'clock a m wha '

..j;.rescue took place. The men bad
wlthout food since I p. m. Tuesday
4 arj 4lkB PUunru irvri 441UU r,,wf.,
liut had "been able some warmth
from a gasoline stove in cabin.

The rudder was unlnjuredjund they were
alDe tD the yacht's before the
wind, bet the seat rollcdljnountatn high

' h boat?Vas in daape:
of foundering Several time during the
night the pale nearly s Wrong as at
the time tie sails were oii. away

All ,.f tV TeAruefl TnenVlrTiiranrfl fleen
. . . . ....j i v4v : 4" fC'SC: '

. ...naa xne oesx paBsengcr Aocuxmiiuai.uoiib on
the and would btve enjoyed it but ,

for the thought of their arxiout friends, j

who, they knew, would mourn them as
On landing here they made haste to send

taessage acnounrlnr there safety

NEW CABINET TAKES OATH

ve of tbe Wlio Flar II
Iortloli,. Arr Gen-rr- al

lu tbr Army.

MADR1P. Ort 23 The new Spanish cahi- -

net took thc oath toaty. sr-no-r suveia iw- -
lieves a great mistake was not giv- -

ing the naval portfolio to Pener Sanchez Toe
and that it was an equal mistake to retain
General Linares a minister ol war.

.mln.t nl.T 1htt fT nf the4u- - 4" m j.- - -- -
' ministers are gonerala The official orrsn

nf tb- - trEiT oeolaret the tine bas arrived
t0 tindrctake enerpeUcally the recrpaciza- -
. .i .v.. t rr"" -

t rpa-ulk- h Complrtrd.
MADRID. Oct. i'S. Admiral Mozo. marl- -

lime prefect at Cadiz, hat been appointed
minister of marine, the appointment com
pitting tbe Azcarrcgu ministry. He w-- 'il

here on Thursday General Azcar- -
rapa is acting as minister of marine ad
interim. Hlph officials of the department

'

of the Interior have resigned aafi several
'

have indicated that they do not
desire to continue at their putts.

tbe Harbor "Work.
LONDCiN. Ort 2r. -- Tbe Glotie this after-noo- n

announcer that Britain has
leased from Bng'.lsb contractors the
harbor works of Chinp Wan Tao. now in
course construction a period ol elpbt
months, with the object of landing men anil

rirairs nob ranrnirr
China. Oct. i'S. A vessel har- -

' lot board 100 passenrerts was boarded by

. on. -- a i.t.-u-u .i.u iiicntoDcr.
under secretary of the office, has
been appointed to succeed Count von Bue- -

low ar minister of foreign affairs.

PREPARE TO RESUME WORK

Car Are Beinc Placed on tbe Track
llradj to Ship

WILr-ESBAJIR-E, Pa.. Oct, 2S Emptied
ear axe being placed today et all the Dela
ware, Lackawanna i-- TSeatera company a

miner and it is apparent that company
ir preparing to mine and ship coal. This
is taken as an indication that tbe com- -

panics reacr ior tne return oi
their men to work, following tbe posting
ol notices at mine. General Superin-
tendent Lathrop of the Lehigh Valley Coal
oompany Is said id be In New Tork today
preparing for a rt sumption of ooal ship
ments.

No attempt was made this uu.rninr to
resume work at the Stanton waahnrr rf ibr
Lrhigb i. Wllkesbarre Coal company, which
wat closed yesterday fcllowinp nn attack
on the men by a crowd erf womes and bows
Shot were fired ibik moniinc from tbe

'indowa of hnuaet near by at tbe eoal and
Iron Ttollce who were ruaroinc the ooal

at one tbe and some not say whether the conference would take' stores there and the
who were present. K&ivec and j action tew-ar- i thc calling off of tbe strike road thence to Tang Ho. it Joins the

pistols drawn and an effort made to la answer lo questions, thr leafier said main lint to Pekln.
and hiR young son, who war '

lie would not ttke tbe re sponiibilny on'
of

terror
closed Gales.
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tend tomorrow'f meeting .re W. R. Falrlet ten here. Se reral
of Fred Bllcber of Chicago.jtbouskndpoundslnspecieweretal-.cn-

.

j George Purrell of Indiana and Benjamin
James, all members ot the national cxeru- - Ioelork
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anrd.

"lv...l.
lost life, policemen from
tbe bank and stationed thetn at the real
breaker As soon as tbe policemen took
their departure a crowd of men oresumaWv

MIDDLE5BORO. Ky . Oct SS The coal strikers, marched on tbe company's prop-mine- r

strike wa today declared off erty. tore up 200 feet of railroad track
Eipht hundred men will returs 10 wort at and set tre to a tool house. Tku aflex-oac- k.

j coon all la quia at the work.

JIKER AND KING AS PARTNERS

Tom "Llti of OolErsio &nd Leopold of

Bdlcitr: Jois Hudt.

NEW TEAK, OF FINANCIERS ANNOUNCED

"H ill Oj.frfitr Mr. Walali'a "VmI intri-f- t"

and 'incldrntallr lr t P
1lif Slurl Ma.rk.rt a

a Mdr nnr.

(CtPTTlrt, by I'res Iutwilaf; Co
PAKIS. Oot- - I'S. iNew York "World

CuMccraa Special Telep-am.- ) 1 hkvr
the eeeential Ikott recardinc the
butlsehc partnerehlp vhicb haf been

enured into between Thorna "VVaH.h, the
Colorado raillleaalrt, and bit rural hlph- -

neKf Letipold. Unf of the Belgian. The
kMeruim that the contract esinted rtif-ep- al

fvrve a ulebrliT v bo 1 In rlof.e
touth 1th klie kthc When, however I
laid the lecu belore the law) or untie t;

lor eonhrtnktion that Fcntletatn, after j

hhowinp i.lpnf of erect dlstrefa. oon-clud-

to explain the avtter. csactlnc tbe
promlfe Hit: liir narae i.beuld le withheld
He made the ! i.llev ice ktatvntent. which he

more correct than the rernon if heeured When "WaUh firr.t at- -
tollil,j1Vu . .. . ... . .iy aif Mtian ana waaton
ltrif of Uvinc anfl ent.rtatniaa. he at,

t0 lnt-rc- M hlra te rtrtcul, burtiiriM.
'

f(.iltirQ.1, Lnfl our; otherf Charier Nacle- -
jaUurE the Bolplan prudent of the In- -

ternaUonai Bleepinp Car company, which
rnt.-o-li tbe trUn de luxe enrvlee threuph- -
PUl Burnj,e. Throuph outulde i peculktlouf

'Waliih ;ointinp out to him thtt under
American manacement the enterprise w ould

Waikh Drriinrt 10 nitr.

company
Laiktwannk 'We wa

eimculty aloncnifle the lirpe He
mrfl the coa- -

liicrruord

still

mine

reducing

oompanie

lor

ana

Cabinet

prefect

CANTON.

foreign

rail-tiegro-

Alabama.

Walfh wis tempted It was at thi um- - i i1" 7 . "rl ur "ne.t'M' in cash to rharttk-.r- kJ,wlU anyture. threi months aco. that Nkplemkck- -
in Nebraska ll any one winkm. i,! fnr . m...it,r ..t, ..n iMr,.--

Leopold and the Colorado mlUlonklrf "uc" kpieemcnt sipaeo oy me.
'

Mw-- e than that. If mich prool lt furaisbeeecutp;rfnc a porpeout tpeciU train from
Paris the'1 r name as a candidateto Ostent, where the klnp awaited
Walsh After f"- - United PtWef senatoifamily soccttlnp an innik- -
tion to return Walsh war pushed lir Klnt
Leopolfl and Naplemacktrs lor bis decision
in the proposed business desl. but tbr i

Amrriuan mill inut ire earlilmed
Tour oompany may pay the liertunfconditions S or 4 per ht. 1 my cap- -

U la such a wsy that it lcinpt In id 11

and even 20 ;er cent. 1am ut talk no more
about your aleeplnc cars."

Kinp Leopold, who. oinie the marveieur
recuperation of the Coapo rree Stitt. owni. --vr, a

WWJ xatX.w. upon hearing Walsh descent
upon and explain the possibilities c! the
kind of lhat are familiar to
Asiericas mlllionairek ebknged his tack.
InQulring where n king whD had some little
avails ble money himself could come in on
the Amurlcan field-Wals-

fearful of the whims of surh a
lofty partner "war sinrulurlr unresponsive
and at first did not answer the Query

Leopold Cvrrlra UU rilm.
tunc ioui2. iittwnfr. ncn sirejrcr maafii

thl 'TnitMJfe4
nti - iufl rP.. .iff. . . mtitt 1rrt.Tnnr.t.l.1el- . - - . .

replies concerning Walsh s uprigitness and
fiaiinclal solidi.y had lronf favorably
impressed ly the brilliancy, iHildnens and
pruoonce 01 tne voinrkao millionaire

tbe
of to

to
10 10

balance.
to at

10

consented
LcpolC s aewser ano partner
ffTerU contracts have r4gnd. each
eutrustlnr miilions of dollars into
Walsh's handr..

My informant that opera- -

linn, .nnl.mnlMi.H Irf. nf). Tn....,1,'-- .w..
to with some incidental etirrinr up
of tbe rtock market, in order to bring to
terms those psverful financlerf who have

j-t-i
" I t V . . ' V. nTirrfe- -" ' ..- -

"""
.

DOVrlE DISTUnBURS FINcD

I'altb Holer 1 Mill Greeted by Hose
Mol. in laiudna,

Knlajid.
j IjONTiON. Oct. 2S. When medical
rtudenu who were arretted jesterday for
mobbing John Dowle, the Zlon- - ;

1st Chicago, were arraigned before
Edward Nicholas Fenwick-Fenwic- the po- -

magistrate, today, he pave them a good
icngur-lssfain- p The magirtrste said he
v at shocked at the feet lhat educated men
hue arieo so oisgrareiuuy anc assurea '

them that their rowdyism and
not rinek l were

then imposed students.
A huge Mr. Iowie at St '

Martin's town hall this afternoon and tbe
faith who had be guarded by

pre. into nail tnrouca a
double cordon of policemen. Tbe

'no rnargeu ..at tne ntoppea,
w v.ere reaUyjiplyjuah..i lor the door

DorUag for Dowir.
l4ON"I0N, Oct- - I Daily .this... ot,votPt ,,n ,.fiit0rlal to de- -

oBrlalr for "encouraging
nna ,,rlrtw.UIIC Mr iVJt.." 'Tf the stud- -

rnu had nufCM-de- in ducking this aged
fraud " ir harm be

would I able to rely on tbe J

whole strength of police no other
than to fleece tbe Hla

meetinct should be slopped. deserves
more than welcbej

of the race

Ttrvolotlon U S til.pre.ed.
4Jun.ir.uu. 4 ne complete

suppression of tbe revolution Is ofariallv an
'

nounced. General Garcia has surrendered
unconditionally.

Senor Mota bar arrested Dn
i charge of in tbe movement.

Senor Despradel has been appointed minister
ot agriculture in euotesEton to Senor Vas- -
cucx.

Hatrhln a Revolution.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Ort 2S. Tbf

Gleaner pumisues a report to tbe elleci
a filibustering expedUion. headed by

b ri' Vnown Haylian erfle. is being jire- -
nere lor toe oyeranrcw o: tne gov- -

mment of General Sam.
aenl ol Hayti.

t

Prenrh Tran,urt SuotL. '
nor n, tv, v..v. . .w.i.ui.,...-v- u

In tbe sea after--JZJPsCLXtrL't

: False Prophecies vs, PrDsperity. :

J CE.VTKAL CITY. Nfb.. Ort. IS. J

To tbe Cdltor of Tbe Bee: It
', If true 1 votfd for Bryan In 3tM

J Lud viU we for McElaley this j
yt'ar. Ny reason for tbe duuice t
are brlof too aaar fUc jrb
tie la 3850 end to aitifb jrh-;errt- y

in 1S:3l i'owf trrty. '

A-- U. MAJtTIN.
Dealer In Boot and 5bteiv. i

!

CONDITION OF WEATHER

forrraet ror
ralr. Warmer. Souiher'y WniAf.

Trrar-rratur- r at Onalia j cf rli? IHour. Iec. Hour. lira
r. a. in...... r.4 1 . in ...
tla.ni...... r.4 li. in . . .

7 a. m ..... f.3 3 I. lu ...
Njk. ra..... r." 4 n. in ...
p k. tti ...... r.4 r i. in ... .

in k, n r--c l . in ... . 10
11 a. T I". IB ... ;x
1- - in 07 r. in. . . Jill

V n. in ... . :.

THnMP5f1K? MfiVPQ QTATPMFNT

Iotillrlir Ilt CanAldary a.tid Denlrt a
Lot of Srukation Mrlr I rti u

111k 0.oiirntk.
UNOOLN Oi t :::.( Speolkl TtUerram i

D. E Taomiitinn tonlrht rivp to tb tirfst
a rtatemeat concernitip hit candidacy lor
1 nited Btatef i.emtw it if devoted
chiefly to a denial of tbe tharpet that be

1 entton thti )ar 41 o! the Mi delcpittet
formally titceRfed a preference lor tin:

Contained la tbr statement if the follow- -

1 u" uvl I,Bj r itntemeui to per. ,

uu6t tbt"'e rrunuiiMit ptaUemen vhD hsvc
tblB wory ufc 6 c,Bwt ,or lhiT o?Pu'- -

tion to which arises from pemanal i

reasons, 1 make It that those who art
seeking tbe truth and euncesr of the
republican party msy know tbe fkcia "

In conclusion Mr Thompson siys "ft
is also constantly circulated ovtir
the ttkte that 3 have made a alll- -
anre or tieuu' vtth Edward Roscwatrr.

.This is Uso absolutely false. 1 am drvot- -
lce l rfrgy 1 huve to the success of
1 repuUican Utket. loth naUnU
siuie. ana i nsre not in any manner mafle
or talked of malunp anr tleup' of any '

kind with Mr Rosewater or any one else."

CLEVER FORGER IS DEAD

I1 arind1f-- Tl'hn Obtained Over
KMKI.OOO on Itutrnk Bonds Out

of tbr Game.
. .w 1

-Cr-- BVA. 'OZ trt. ta-S- rw. 'was....... h - 1nA,v........ ... i....V.. un.i. v t. .
M

Lewis in Adams county, where he was
bora Lewis got Into bond brokerage
business while conducting a small private :

pane lc this rity. He discontinued it and

jt v estimated that tt the time of his
he had out between ts&n 000 and

J400.011O of forpeo bonds. He secured these
)u.xiii from banks, financial and ineuranre
.ojnpan4cs all over country Lewis er- -
capeo oeiertion in nis peculations by paj
ius thf luteren on bis loans and then...,.,, ,v, ... .... . ....4
vhirJl ht VPU,a pmPIl6 ,0 ct,Heci. ic tt,,

v .rly nr Tircvemeo tne COUtiOUS beinc tire
rented lcr payment. He v.-a- pardoned
""Dm ttir I'o!tentiary In a dying condition

BRINGING HOME VOLUNTEERS

rlr1 of Xbrin to Lfirf tbf rblllp-plnr- t.

komr Time rn m em-
ber Mrk C iiine Plrt.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2S At milltarr
headquarterr brrf It it ttated that thr
u-- nt installment of tbe voluntetr army
BOw m the Philippines will leave Manila
November 1 From that time until
June the transports will bring borne about
ih.oon nien at tbe rale of from A nop 10
r,.fi(ilt a month The t.nk will, if porrtWe.
be shipped on earlier transports, that tbe)
may travel without rrowrHnc.

The variout rertmenis will be mustered
out an! paid as eoon hs possible after they

.arrive here. By this arrangement the
eampr now at the Presidio will be euffirient
to accommodate the entire army.

MAN KILLED BY MISTAKE

Striker Mate ratal Aaclf X'pu
Man t')io Vn ti)nf.rd to lie a

Noumiluii Wortrr.
SPRINGFIELD O Oct -- John

Srhoonover. master of the Masonic lodge
at St. Marys. 0 and a delegate to
Ohio grand lodge, meettsr here tomorrow

bore this evening as he
alighted from tbe train He pot off oa tbe
'rong tilde of the train and wat mletaken
by itrikerr for a nonunion moulder com- -

bore to take the place ot etrll ers
it uir ximitiuuoi-- i eutiji j, t u t.uiiui.t.fa
flBv.n fcnfl juf hyM irfcrtur4 by ftriklng
tilr ,.urpvnp He war removed to the hos
pital. His condition is serious

Territories Went Statehood.
vvRT WORTH. Tex Oct 21. The

of Oklahoma and the Indian Ter- -
ritnr want single maienooo lor the two
territories The formation of Irarues to
iiromoie cno un iH,inieiieea, jut zirm
loague was organized at Wagoner. 1. T.
Determined effort in this direction are
being mode ly tbe leading people of those
ttirntnrles

Movement of Oc-ea- Vrelf Ort. S3.
At New Tork Arrived Kaiser Wilbtilro

der Gross iroro urenien, Antona, from
aianpow Laurentiati from Glasgow Siillea
--j, .Aniled' 23-- Pen Alb-r- t.
t &Sito. 1 M aX

At C'ueenetown-Arriv- ed WaeslatiS. from
4l4iluoeipiliu, lur xvtu.ikii.

At Boulopne Sailod Bulgaria, from
Html.urr New Tork- ani! Frederinh fler
OrnKse from Bremen azid fur

wjtn xae japtueac jmer 1 amar.ai ew 1

Three rrenrhmen who were board HeuUiampton Arrtved-Kadw- irin

from New Yarlu ttrcmenmissing At Hamburg - Bolpravia. from
New Ti.rkTroop. In China ioller. At The Lizard Passed. H

Oct 2E Advice China ton from New Totk fur via
show are auTmng "iK Uv.

i from J emotO.

ROBS ON" BIG SCALE

rirrt Katioial Sacc of Kew Tork Eit
f S703.0D3.

OLD TRUSTED OFFICIAL GOES VRONG

Kote TeMer jUcord Cbtrced wid Beats
a Deftnltt:.

DEFICIT COVERED UP BV SMART BALANCING

rpQeral Lxarcincn acfi Those Htcplryed tj
Eart ctw Kethirig Eiarpicirot.

PSESfOENT BAKER MAKES A' STATEMENT

Miortntrr 11m Itren C liarsrd (IE tbr
Bioa. Ont of thr llwrif )"nad

Vltfa UlmlnUltlac Ssri'liii u
rrofitk a Itritrtr(X.

note telle! vt the rim National batik '

thlf clt). 1 a and defaulter
the attt of fTMi.liall.

The dlheovery of tbe defaleitlon whi'h
war. mode aTtemeen. orrated the v

mot t earltrment tint the well known lit
billty the rirnt Xatlenal bank and a
ntateert imui by tbe bank hkd Quit

inc tEeot. Thlt itweraent waf ar feiiwt
"The note teller, w ho has bees la the rc

ploy of tbe TJ-f- t Ntnonal bank ler marr
yeart, is a drlaulter to a larpc amour'
Hit operatienr hair rontlatt4 for a ren- -
clderable period and huve been i.tillful.y
Mnnntttl f n.nnrh n nf lltft
... . ,.v Ait.., ..t va

oar of tht bank's employee ti

after the completion of an taaaiinat mn i'f
bank the Vnited Ptnfr txtminrrs

Iurlnp tbe rontinuanee of hm peruUU"ts
periodical eaamiliaUont ktM- - been made rr
several dieunct sett of cxamicirt rrpi--e

seattnr Uif comptroller's depa-rnif- n' a.
eviH.rl aei'ountantt and tne bank has also
had frequent mdepshdest examlnatinnr
j,,,!,. Dj wlmh has dee4opefl any lrrefcu- -
Krliy Tbe apprtpate in the false entr.es
anwunuap ia ::nP.H(e. hs been charpefl lZ

the bonks of the bank out of be icoene
fund without diminishing the i.rpltc and
profits of the bank as leported in itt 1st:
putl islied statement It is expeint-- 1 'hkt

shortage will materially 1

a substantial sum. of whl-.- b there is f& r
jirosjiect of recovery."

(lid and Trotted Ctnplojr.
Altord hsd been with tbe lor twen'v

and wes one of the most trusted menf'a"
cvpr 1 oni: r'rt"fl but 110 KUBrdclon of the
truth VS-- E la"l'a 1rn anj'r tc 'Bj"n
he sent word that he war ill ot his homr

1" jmt experts at work and soni
lrrepularitlri were found As thc expers
delved deeper and deeper Alvord s
books thc extent of the defalcation began
to dawn upon them, when It was found it
reached the rnormous figure of JTIifi.tiWY

tvnetber "fbist runt Isit-J- l thai
ti. i v... .... ....4j.. imwi wi

'veleped how tbe note teller was to put
hands on so much monev But one of

tbe is reported 10 hare Raid
aulo 10 take euch a large sum

ni Great yicnrr at Saratoca.
Raynnr is in barge of national

bank eaamtnert here What Alvord did with
all tbe rath ir a mystery as yei..ex cpt that
as usual in such cases it is i.f.id a 4Krge
amount of it went lr sioil. speculation. Tbe
story is that be bad lost X7E.D0D in one deii

what deal it was has not been u-te- e

It bas been discovered that during thr
i c .

cul k "rlBl f. niDnrr like a
'

,iriarr lit rf.ntrfl u rottare. ket.t a line
stable of hornet and besides playing the
aces is said to have frequent ed gamnnc

bouses. If tbe stories are true A'vord dis-
played entirely different characteristics than
those be showed at home. In this t.ty he
was known at a man of very regular hab.tr.
Among bit aasonlatcB he was looked up to
and on Wall street was known as. "HannV
Alvord. lreausc of his cheery wart Hi
borne waf In suburb of Mount Vernon

j This home It a magnificent pla'-e- . located
on CbeeterHJl. one of tbe most aristocratic
sections of the suburb. It is nurrounfied bv
luxurious grounds and thore ar extern '
stables.
One of ibe Uoot of Monnt Verne a,

Alvord haa long lrn considered one of 'he
i lig men of the town His family r ntena,ne
lavishly and pae large sums to rbar f

I He was prominent in rburrh society, ati
his wife is considered one of the mor
beautiful women in Mount
tlons bad bea sent out for a grand C'nne- -
at the Alvord home. On the set fe
tbr dinner messengers scurried throughout
Mount Vernon recalling iuvllationa, That
tight tbe wa In darkness. Triune
of the family wore told that Mr Alvord wan
ill Tbe darkened windows rinrr then ans
the fart that no callerr wore adm-Ve-- lefl

r iijripbiiors to believe bis wat--

serious, lt was not unit this afternoon
that the residents of Chester H 11 betrrt

) oi lnr flejticaiHm There was a ramor
llltt hW lb. ,()V.B &Ly
flmllW- - lurUktions were eanoelleS and
i,e tut)l; u steamer lor America, itu

j CDnIfl aJl b uorrobtirated
Late thia afternoon Mrs. Alvord tbe

wife, was seen at her Mount Vernon
She wat weeping bitterly and would not
talk about tbe case The family oondcted
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvord and two girls and
a boy. They kept four or five servants

Mrs Aivord Is said 10 hcvi told trlen
ihot oving to bis position in tbe back M'
Alvord enabled to obtain tip whi h
enabled blm to make 140.000 to thO.OOO a
year over bis salary liy operating In Wa
street. She Is said to have beamed lha
ber .husband's tips were so straight thtt be
never lost a cent in the street and always
made a pain

standing-- of Bank.
Tb Fleet National bank Is considered one

of the strong financial Institutions of tbe
tlty Geerge F. Baker, it president, 1s
also president of tbe clearing house. Wil-
liam R Reed If tbe caabier. The dlrertors
are Geerre A Baker, Fltker Baker,

B Reed. Harry C. Fabenetoct, Wil-
liam Fabenstock. F L. Kline and James
Farland. Tbe tiank has a capital of tDOO --

000 a surplus of tL,0U.(00 and undivided
profits,

A statement made by tbe bank on Sep
tember I showed Capital, tr.Oti 000 mjr-jJu- a.

tCOUiKibi uidltideC profit. fVH.- -

-- uji-i umuii-k- ra vrri 4ir4ui-- nwnu " 414. ppeoec cn nmce at iiajton, t where he because as no:e teuer lie s m cnage
attention that thr latter- - finally realized Poughi county and muniripal iionds. stlj- - ' of mail This he opened every more
the advantages such a partnership, whirb ulcrlng alwtys tjJtl thtT shoud be on ing and bed ample opportunity abs ra"
in addition bringing him high social dls- - lithographic blanks, which be would fur- - notes, drafts, checks uud money Of course
tinrtion would also provide him with un- - nish. Hating secured lbe originals he be hud be especially tkillful mast
limited capita! for tbe execution of some would forge duplicates of thc same num- - accounts Thlr. direr'or at-o- f

his vest business projects. .After a few ifr fcUa denomination any extent he mttted that he was a lost to account
weeks' consideration Walsh finally yielded. wibbed. The originals he would but for tbe lallura of ihe bunk examiners
through the representations of Nape)- - ibt lorged ones he would use as collateral discover- Alrord's Irregularities ct thr r
nikckrrs. and to Income King socuritr Jor leant.. , last examination.
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